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tszxrxssixz ^dft* «“of aas? “d EvFESSraFHs
SSE^i'éTrEÏÆïïûb .JS.™:; sls^vs^.'.™* “» c p”"1'6" ■"'• °'“"to8 “■• ^
їївйл^гг
SÎÉi IV-crf-uttH. “‘"У 20,000'B«b*ilioop* ,г, cn.G,ut,atiog at. а „І
SftiSS І^ГКиГ:.ЙПйїЙЙЇЇЬГЛГЗ "ЇІЇЙ Nn, from

say ef a system-wbieh threw the burden' upon =£« was on sound»** wl.on the Nashville here turned t*camp.
Mho or two willing men, whfiet others who' oon- ,”n. °J? ll*,‘ , . , XT , ...
Kibuted nerther moaus nor labor, reaped an equal СЛ Peyto»_was-o» board the NashvdU o, a
benefit with these men us able to contribute mission from the Southern Confederacy, and with 
who were mean enough to educate their families at Commander Pegram had gone to London, rhe 
the expense of one or two liberal and intelligent latter wants tho Nashville made into a -hip of 

- men. These are facts, which can bo substantia- ™r f Southampton, but legal-d.beuiues are 
ted were it needful. There are in these two dis- «,sod. The qO 'stmu is raised whether the n, ,- 
triets, and have been formerly men who would « aniatum of neutrality has not bem+nfraoted by
2 ГЇ^ЛаВгГ кХіПе has spare of

certoinlv have a school set a ^oing. and that they «ce» on board fonCouftderute ships of war pre- 
oould send their children for almost nothing P«?“gbngland.
nfter it was commenced. And this U not all. v . ®în Illie^’f1!1. ntl^ ‘“fLn’t vu;*- nf tlm Тач • Tbe Irfmdo» Dafly NeWi esyFltwould be mon- 
The law provides that a sum-at least equal to - <1 ’ ., Qj- stroue if belMgereuts while In a neutral port werer т xosstrsz №d îfe«î a; îsïf-лгсьі ?**•> —- *- ——*•«Lh.,.r n«, à -d-f ЬМ. 1 y; -rt *.«•■ % —І b» k**« '"м.т, sild.ll »«. пшк ПЧМ

tx ax і лйла;sons subscribe their names with the express un- commwndei ef-tbe Nashville might be pun , KugUsh ohannol to Intercept them.

Lntee, the government1 money may ho obtained. *»•“*• Engh-U, government has recognized 
This is dishonest to say the least of it. If is a tbe,r bell,gerent rights.
fraud upon the Government that .s to say upon The Galway steamer Adriatic is reported to 
their fedow citizens, and it causes that they can- have been- sold, and « fitting, out for the West 
not secure the sen-ices of a respectable first- .1d^ . there .. . strong.mqiresston that she
class teacher, but have to put up with an un- l" destined for the Confederate StatesÏTthU fraud â^^fdMhoo^Umt^oan^eel'u^hel «xp«cted°utjsouthHmptou,m the steamer La Pla-

:ter?sr hi U i’feportod that.the taMpj ha* been

thekduty/mto whentoëyM. we°kn”wPHowto her as having contrat1*., iduf war on board- 
apply a remedy. And this method is just and The underwriters wore raising the war risks on 
equitable, because cooh must pay according to A“0,,«“? Te“e“: . , ,
Ws means. LN" U*laB* ha^heen received of the steamer GoTm|m„nt reooiTed information that theus-

I fear that I have already made this letter tbo ^orth Bnton. The Anglo Sazon as and* of Marylanders m the rebel army in Virgi-
lonc : but there is one other matter I wish to re- . л . , Q., desire to return to their homes and nlliegiance.
for to before it closes. I refer to the dependent t elegrams from Hong Kong to O • , " It is reported that Government declines taking
position of teachers. At present they are at P«r.k ^“ fir“ a".d unt*orU duU' Change 4s part „Ід England, France and Spam, m the «-
the mercy of a multitude whopuy or protend to &*,d ; blittiigUai Us. , p. pedition against Mezioo. The qaeetion of ex-
pay part of their salary- How unplioaant this The kalian Paid,ament ba« been opened. Ri- £h i prisoners will soon.be settled.
Uwé may suro.iso ; bit how injurilus it is, - k-'l^esented^ project for the settlement of ^ ^ from
know. One parent is ofiended- upon one trivial д reduot^ll of from з,,і000 to 100,000 men is PenSacila bring partlculTrs oflate action. Can- 
pretext, aqother «рота second} “d th» to»°h q of іц tbe Frenoh urmy. The men are to -onade commenced between tort Pickens and
er If he is a mamot mind and independent cha-1 J; . fur'.ouirh of one year. Fort Barrancas, steamers Niagara and Richmond
vac ter is soon compelled to withdraw, if he let i, : reDorte<l fW the^Miuisters of the French engaged Fort IMtke, and several batteries 
pliant and time-sen mg finds himself compelled | : dJoluroH that he cannot utrree to a single silenced. Navy yard partially burned. Fort
to adopt such a course as neither commaùds B»’ Lentime lvduotion bis depurtmengr^ Pickens uninjured. Сій. Brown says he can
elf to his judgment» nor benefits his pupils. Konld will not raise a loan at uresenfTtake Fort Barrancas and otlier works o. rebels
The value of the school-is impaired or destroy- ■ r.;.,id;ni lm« arrived in Paris t as soon as reinforcements arrive te enable him

йй. z. ’ratissa у~ I. p-r t ib5 JSîsür^kSrtar.
lv«TtomP5;f3 SÏÏS/S?, ш'іьа TJ. І. л. u. ... 2ІГ',М F“ Wd""by “pW°“ ” *
cannot be without direct taxation, ^TlieOuernVf Snain is auaiu enciênte ' Steamship Hansa from Southampton-27th ar-

I have thus endeavored> present in as con ї^і^Лгот 'Жг sTthat“ Wv snow rived at New York to-day. 
cise a form as possible some of the evils' which 1 ц d q puli to go into^wiuter Mail steamer La Plata arrived at Southampton
apprehend are incredible under the present “adoompeUed Osmar Fasha to go into winter on the OTtlli bringing mtclligeuce of tile
system; and I have prefered to give them in 4 • Nov, 201__At tho snaces- of Mason and Slidelb
connection witli in: tam es tliut have come within ", a:- Heurv ltiilwer the Porte informed the Reported that British Government would-allowmy own knowledge, alUrf which «m be substan-1 WfjjHr e6piyatWosth'athe congente kl the steamer NashviHe to refit at Southampton, us U. 
tinted. They are not trivial, but such as iiuir the I o ^ePr mlitka juri, til0 ufe ,,f S. steamer .Tames Adgur was allowed Ae same
oporuti.m of our common schools, and retaid to p ^ CoB#l. TUere is » general disposition to privilege, thus carrying out strict neutrality, 
n most serious degree the educational advance- K thig offer as a fiilltt^lution of tliu qpes- Consols94 5-Й; Markets unchanged, 
ment of tlia country. , . Uom. Negotiations liavo been -ipened between Later. Bï 11 ANSA.—“Hansa”" brought copy

I would commend Uis subject to Uu honest vus|m H„d the Prince of Montenegro, which 0f London Times of 28th of November,
attention of our IcgiMatcrs “ *3 of аіГі>,<1 “ o£ the settlement of the differ- Пе ИІІЦГе 0f Mason- and Slidell caused in
ter ; but 01,0 IhTJSfiS; rf ïhe coum *ncea between Montenegro and Turkey. ^ excitnment. At a public meeting of mor-
ZTy iTthere пГІГІ" ôfehû comitry ë-L will The arrival of the French mai s from South at Lllerpool resolutions wore Carried by
dire to incur tbo Odium oi tin ignorant and m La“*rJ^ ^ôde,vd to Gen. Mitr,1. acclamation, denouncing the insult to England

terestod in order to benefit this and- all succeed і ц-еатч|1ір Glasgow, from New York, arrived and calling on Government to maintain tbo dig- ЩЕ SUBSCRlBElt Ьм located hW
ing generations by placmg our common schools n ^ ь nity of BVitish flag. The fooling of indignation »xri> imTVPP Q АТППкГ
ou a satisfactory and efficient footing . мит The insurance had been advanced to 30 guin- was very strong. AM B ROT Y
he might and woulu incur ; w mt good man dom ^ <m tUe Nerth цііи,и, aud 50 sliillings on the J^ndou Tilues contains an account of Liver- on the burnt di.triet ‘.n. ,®p^^e‘4h^ uk‘

J «ut I vouturo to 6<iy that atiy mau wnoi , о . , , « », . i I I, office and near ttngli>n • Hotel, and н prepawa eo ь»would introduce and carry through tie l.eirisla-lSaxon. pool meeting, and he follow ng placard post- UKIIiSSES
lature n bill iuiposiug direct taxation for sahools. - " _ ed on London Exchange . Ou rage on bcitiali ln y,, various »t) lei of ths Art. He baa an band a»»»- , ,
would in a very few years be regarded by all J$Y TELEGRAPH. ®aS! І-°“ті!і10п0;"„І01<;‘Ь1У ІвяюУСа ply «f
classe» as a signal benefactor of the people.— | from British Mail Steamer . !
What will our representatives do ! „ . T, - Tho following resolution was adopted at the

I am, Sir, yours tralv, ’ 4,* meeting in Liverpool : “ Resolved that th-.e meet-
Fiues. I Report of Secretary of War gives number of . b=ing beard wilh indignation that a« Am

Federal troops now m the field at six hundred e,fcan ghl° ofwar haa lorcibly token Iron, a Bri

anThTinos’t,hmporteut propiekion before Con- tish Mail Steamer obtain passengers wha were
_____  „re»-, is relative to confiscation of slaves of re- proceeding peaceably, under shelter of our flag -RENDERS will be revived at the eflea ef Pnbhe

• —, n 7th 1861. I bel owners, and if n necessity of wnr, then being from one neutral port to another, wc earnestly 1 Works, SrederwUm, uut.l
, -- '‘.rrh-i d ut lialf-pust eight armed as the last alternative. call upon the Government to assert dignity of Saturday, the 98th Deoembor, next,

“ North American arrived at halt past e g ^ % рторовкіоп to, alte, geographical lines Britieh flag." at no^J f„r th, étalon .1 a Bridge --
last oveuing. Funds dull, of Virginia, Maryland and Dekware; to strength

C nmols open money 9dl to 84. i una. aui ^ Wusi,ingto«. as the Capital ; also a military
Anglo Saxon over cue. railroad connecting loyal porticos of North Caru-
Ted firm at Hong Kong 13 b Oct. ^ wkh Tennessee and Kentucky, Rebel re-

per cent. I Boston, Dec. C.
Great activity in the Italb-t *a»y. parw>n flrownlow, at the head of three tlmu-
The Que. n of Spain «»««*“• f difficu J sand Unionists, has defeated a large rebel force
There is a prospect ot settiemont oi аіше Tennessee. Rebel sources acknow-

tsii betwem 1 urkejr aud Mouteueg • |ed„e that they were badly cut .to pieces, and as-
.Ж w« th/om defeat their canse has suff-
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TAKEN AT

AT TUB

Journal-Office
THEUm.VgR THBEADa

■feo ibb hair, eterent thoaaaadi 
of gentlemen from wearing .wbteV rrw* end moustache» ; 
and yet In ten miaete Vt»eiedr n*n BaoeMor Dy* would 
render every fibre aa Dark as Night, and eubitraet twen
ty year» from the apparent age of the individual. The 
triumphant remit ef Dr. OhnteiPFm* yell prove» this 
dye to be ae wksU-tmt-fir the Aeir, or 1» re wonderful for 
its beaotifyii g propeniitiee. Ledho’whbee beauty M . 
materially depend» npon the color of iheir •* wealth e 
finir.’’ will find this an article they can safely ale. '

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dïemrs. 
Chriatedoro, 6 Alter House, New York,

wiiloh Time introdeoee I

, oap-

New York. 9th.
Despatch ftom Washington says the commun- 

British forces m Canada bas recalled" ailder of
absent-officers, and is engaged in bringing» Ms 
forces to a high state of efficiency.

Information is received that Rebels have 180,- 
000 troops at Centrevillo and daily ergeettng an 
attack from Federate-

The steamship Africa from Liverpool tofd’ar- 
rived y> sterdngr. The affair of steamer Nash
ville and Harvey Blroh was exciting great atten
tion.

PROPOSAL FOR A STEAM FERRY AT 
WOODSTOCK.

The Subscriber proposes to put on a steam 
Ferry Boat at- the Ferry over the Saint John, 
River at Woods took, ou the following condi
tions :
, He will have the Boat reaiiv to ran by the first 
day of June, T862, and' will keep It running, 
throughout the season, as the fërry boats are used 
to at present. The rates of' ferriage» to he those 
at present fixed"ey By-Law of the County Coun
cil- The Council to give him the soie right to 
.the Ferry, for say ten years, or until a Bridge is. 
put across the St. John at Woodst-ek.
. He intends to make this proposal to the Muni
cipal Council at its next meeting; and publishes 
,it now that it may be before the public» and its 
merits may bo discussed.

John McDowall.240 prisoners from Fort Warren will be sent 
to Fortress Monroe, thence to Norfolk. This in
dicates exchange of prisoners.

Woodstoek. Nov. Ш >861.

New Advertisements., WasniogtoB Dec; 10
Gen. Banks telegraphed from Fédérais last 

night that Confederate trompe from Winchester 
were moving towards Harper's Ferry ; Banks 
thereupon oidered 16th Tndianna Regiment with 
2 rified'gons to Harper's Ferry.

Norfolk papers received at Fortress Munroo 
state a battle is expected immediately on the 
Potomac-

Central Bank Notes.
TiriLLbe tahen at par by the Subscribers for either 
VV Note» or Book accounts due them, and’ aies for 

Goods, anti^further notice.

Erederlcton, Dec. 4.
MYSHRALt A RICHEY.

Central Bank Paper.
ГНЕ Subscriber will continue to receive Central Bank 
1 Paper in exchange for Good», or on account, until 
further notice.

Washington, Dec. 11.

8. U MILLER, 
Bookseller tk btutiener.

Frederieton Dec- 4.

CENTRAL MONEY
Taken at a Discount at the

BRITISH H 0 USE.
Woodwork, Doe. 13-

MAGAZINES ! MAGAZINES / / 
DICKSONS wishing to obtain Harper’», Le «lie », the Al- 
I laulic, Godey’s, Ballou'eorother American Magain* s 
or Uepriute, can have them «applied at the subecriptii'u 
price, from )»t January 1862, by pterion» арр.ижпо» at 
the MEDICAL HALL,

Weodotoek, Dee. 10._______________________________

were

SINGING CLASS-
Vf R. BENJAMIN BRAG DON informs the young ІЛ
ЛІ die» aud GeaUhmen of Woodstoek and Ha vieinity, 
that he has opened a Singing Class St Connell'» Hall, eat 
Monday and Wednesday evening» at 7 o'clock.

Term»—Gentlemen $1.50 per quarter of 24 Lesion- ; 
Ladies 7» eente. _________[Deo. 12.}____________

NOTICE.
■arRS. CROZIER aould respectfully inform the Inha- 
ЛІ hltants of Wobditook and vlolnity that she has re
moved her 8took of

MILLINERY, tC'i 8cc«,
to the BACK STORE in rear ef Whkear ♦‘Bourne’* 
Furniture Room», where she is prepared to make to order 
aoy articles >» Her line, in tie

LATEST STYLES

seizure

and at short^t notioe. -
Shop lathe buUdiog of Charles Council, Req. next 

to tho Bridge, . , „
N. B. entrance through the Ware room at Meurs.

Whilenr 5e Bou no. ________

AMB80TYPESI

ігй?гг.
S. Q. ROLLJNb

І»

prices reasonabik
Woo lstoek, RtG 10Lh

BRIDGE CONTRACT !
ARRIVAL OF THE

« NORTH AMERICAS.”

LANE’S CREEK ;EFFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AVOID
ED.

Toomneh eating and -Iriukina new habits aud modes ot 
life often produce irregularities 6i the bowels au I -reueial 
beulth of the system. But llrandretli’s Pills will 
care, the stomitch will regain its strength, uiid a healthy 
ai-tion will be restored, No.iUodiclavii pro equal Ш use- 
fulness to tho Ur uhlretU's Fills, llrundreth's Cm verrai 
solve aud Allcock s Frwods P:astbis. Every man of the 
Fire Zouaves hud « k* iif Brondreth's Fills, tt box of 
Universal solve uirJ nil Allcock'e Firlons Fluster put in 
their knanracU free of expense Aud tv this tact may be 
Iiuribnted the absence, oi any of this regiment from the 
hospital. Every roldier should have а Ін>х ot Bnu dnrtli’s 
pills, a box of" Salvo, ahd a piuce of Porta» Floater. 
TLovero suie ta be usiful, often lift saving.

near Wool stock. County <-l OarloV-n, neo.rding tk 
Drawings and Spec too atioo t > Ьа i tea at tiw <аИ Uhice, 
and »t the Uffloe of David Ними, bsq.. Woodstock, et 
either of which plaeo» furtbjr fofofimstlva may be cb-
“кмЬ Tend* * this sealed and mqri-ed “ Tender for 
Bridge,”aaS must auelose a written engagement troiu 
two verson», wbote responsibility he satisfactory n 

become sureties ter the faithful per -
l&dht.

the linfcraiaeui, to 
fopmauce off tile Cjtf

G. L. HATHEWAY.
Chief Commis*-,

Department Ptr^!têi,Workef { 
I FrcdetScion; Iftb 4wf-» 1861. і

ervd.
\
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—The second pre
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brtvonteen persons 
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Dr. Smith.
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